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COUNTY TAX BILL IS NEARLY $800,000
A •

General Motors Follows
,Others In Price Increase

Laymen's Sunday Will
Be Held By First
Christian Church
The annual observance of "Laymen's Sunday" will be held in
First Christian Church next Sunder y, September 25. Dr. Ralph
Woods, President of Murray State
University, will bring the message: "Wit Are Your Concerns?"
Sam Crass will be the worship
leader for this service, which will
be entirely conducted by laymen
al the conerefa Lion. Bin Taylor
will read the scripture lesion and
lead in the morning prayer . Jerry Scans. Chairman at the
prawn the
Clhurch Board, w
Otliomunion lietiketicn end dines with de Benedlotion.
Marian Wipe and Clem Mhore
lei be the Skiers presiding of the
flarenunion Table, and goring
Deacons will include: It. D.
Atm ICapt.1, Davy Hopinns. Coleman McKee, Harry Maws, Don
, and Denrus
Shelton, Ken Sinclair,
Tentar.

Study Urged
By Dr. Woods
To Students

BULLETIN'
UNITED NATIONS (UPI) — The United States today
formally offered to end the bombing of North Viet Nam and
withdraw its forces from South Viet Nam it the Communists
take corresponding action.
U.S. Ambas.‘ador Arthur J. Goldberg said in a major policy
speech to the General Assembly that thr question of Viet
Cong participation in Viet Nam peace talks would not be "an
insurmountable problem."
In Saigon- today South Vietnamese Premier Nguyen Cao
Ky said he would be glad to appear before the United Nations
If he is invited.
Goldberg nut three concrete proposals to the Communist
North Viet Nam regime and said more may follow from the
"not inflexible" nosition of the United States.
"We do not ask of North Viet Nam an unconditional surrender or indeed the surrender of anything that belongs to it,"
Goldberg said. "Nor do we seek to exclude and segment of the
South Vietnamese people from peaceful participation in their
country's future.
"Let me say affirmatively and succintly what our aims
are.
STATES U.S AIMS
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PLUS A&P PRODUCTS

• ALL NEW 2nd SERIES •
NEW RED GAME CARDS
NEW RED GAME SLIPS
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CATFISH DINNERS

A Few of Many Recent Winners...
• Mr. Billy E. Burnley
• Mrs. Mary Towniey
• Mrs. Gordon Moody
• Mrs. Robert L. Smith
• Mrs. Opel Reese

with French Fries, Cole Slaw
and Hush Puppies
All
You Can
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KENTUCKY LAKE LORE
RESTAURANT
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GULF SUPER SERVICE
—

Under New Management

OMNI

EXPERT SERVICE WITH A SMILE
- This - -
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2nd SERIES AWARDS AND
PRIZES GAME
ENDS SAT., OCT. 1st
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TOP QUALITY PRODUCTS and SERVICE

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
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Tires, Batteries and Accessories . . . 6 Months
to Pay, Just Use Your Credit Card!
JERAIJf) STIRSMAN - MANAGER
Stop In and see our new operation.
DOUBLE STAMPS ON GREASE JOBS AND OIL CHANGES

FREE

100

FREE

Treasure Chest Stamps
at GULF SUPER SERVICE - 9th & Sycamore Sts.
NAME
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NOW YOU KNOW
business in government's intenions. and forces in Amerioan life. It is
The tint thing to be curtailed by interesting that the fall congresby United Press international
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urban areas where the residents— called -remedy" for Inflation. His peasement is,what could bring on
I IIIICESSION AND RECOVERY
increase of $22 million over 11064,
Within recent weeks, economists as a point of fact—have done no- miracle cure is to make it more recession or worse in this cou)try.
the largest lncreese in tourist buderid_ftnenctil writers hese begun to'thing to abide by reasonable stand- difficult for corporstior to invest It is a prime example of counterthe state% histoiy, the bensoice deep colioem about the won- aids of residential briabselor. In Cht in new plaints and equipment. Yet productive political
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tudry Department of Public Inkink outlook. saYing that a lace& cago. so-called -terttnt unions" have It Ls precisely thus tmestmedt
II recession IS not to hit the formation reports The total in.
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By Thurman Sensing

outhern States Industrial Coun

one-way affairs. Tenants are unvoiding to assume any responsibilities on their part.
In New York City and other great
metropolitan centers, the hand-out
hurans element in our society is
politically powerful. Bloc voting by
the segarsoft for handouts causes
Bin Cavernment to bow to their
sibs& Mousy is lavithed on weibeton instead of being saved or devoted Cu constructive investment.

CRA4411114.1111.--Allanta's Mayor Ivan Allen arms folded
illesain his cheat, wades right into the trouble in that riot as
art -waving Negroes shouting "black power" mill about him.

Cat.

AL home. President Johnson announced what he termed • broad
attack on r.sing inflation In a
specku massode to Congress he Proposed a 16-month suspension of the
rp
for coorate
tax
ntcredit
ccr.
in new pants and equipmerit He abo asked for a inning
rollback of Me seloskilited Ise =Re.
of for <Sweeten= of beketrial
and command bulking&
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and at the President's proposed redistutbing, for
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_Iggastssinve es pride increase for
neosessey '---If reoeeslon takes place. it will
be the most unnecemery recension
in Instory. The American peopee are
hard-wcente enewestic and pso
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Unmet's:kiss demand far the nsw
Omar end servioss developed by
U 13. free enterprise Young peOple
now in °Abe ,e,-srtiere they are accruable valuable skills for the age
of automaLlon— will want new
homes. new oars, new appliances
This demand should provide &great
deal at prosperity in the years S.
head The edunsted youth of America form a highly productive segment of our society Their drive
ensginsuon should further en.
rich the American way of hie.
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But this isn't the muse story.
The productive trete:vs and forces
In American life are not dominant
on the political arsine There are.
one is sad to may. counter-productive
B MWs wad forces A segment or
Anierloid voters—end they are
highly organised. enlikant and dr.
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CAPITOL
THEATRE

STARTS TONITE *
*
FOR 7 DAYS *
*

BACON

59.

PURE

PORK

SAUSAGE
_ Bulk -

CUTLETS

•
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EDWARD ALBEES

11111muess
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WIENERS

ROAST

- 12-0z. Pkg. -

3969

89'

h

PRODUCE
TOMATOES
APPLES
YELLOW SQUASH
SWEET ONIONS
BANANAS F.or',

Fresh Home Grown

Cooking or Eating

MARSHMALLOW

lb.

— 4-lb. bag

10°
391

Home Grown'— — 2 Lbs.

Yellow — — — — 3-lb. bag

lb

25e
101

BIG BROTHER - 46-Of Can

Creme 19c
—

Chicken Parts
Breast
Legs
Thighs
Backs &

lb. 291
lb. 59e Wings
_ lb. 391
lb. 49° Gizzards
lb. 55' Livers _ _ _ _ _ lb. 79.'
lb. 15°
Necks

Frozen Foods

KRAFT - Pint

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
1 lb tin 69c

.
CAKE') 2.9
JIFFY - White, Yellow, Devil Food

GRAPEFRUIT
IMPORTANT NO ONE UNDER is
WILL St ADMITTED UNLESS
ACCOMPANIED BY HIS PARENT

RUMP

ALL-MEAT

PORK

Ripe

Open 6:90 Mon. thru Fri.
Open 1:00 Sat. & Sun.

SLICED'

9-Oz. Boxes

MEAT DINNERS
BREADED SHRIMP Frosty Acres _
CREAM PIES
WAFFLES
TASTY TATERS
Frosty Acres

— — 10-ca. Tie

l'et Ritz

Frosty Acres

Frosty Acres — —

POPPY - 4-Roll Pkg.

BATHROOM

10-ox. Pkg.

60e

14-oz. 2qe

6 in Pkg.

hag

10e
25e

Nabisco

RITZ CRACKERS
3g
VIETTI CHILI
1529;ce
Starkist - 61-ot. can

LIGHT CHUNK TUNA
33
lk;InAnrAR A°12
19
REA[EMON
33
16 ounces

11)-( on

MOUSE PRUFE

TISSUE 25c
BISCUITS
_
29c
3i
-O
JELL
29c
S
AN
BE
PING
BUTTER49c
Green Beans19c 4f sw
Shortening 69c BEANS49c
POPCORN
29c 2 FoR
SO
RIN
Dove
KOSHER DILLS
COFFEE 99c SOAP 4 for89c Tooth Paste 69c
FOOD
MARKET

JUICE
PLANTERS - IS-Oz. Jar

35c

MIX

41 1

Ballard and Pillsbury

1SSORTED FLAVORS

I s NO. I - 2-Lb Bag

PINTO

- 8-oz. can

Ton,4494

PEANUT

RIG BROTHER - Large No. 24 Can

IS. NO. 1 - 4-Lb. Bag

MORRELL PRIDE - 3-Lb. ('an

Stokely

on.
or

GREAT NORTHERN

Pops-Rite - I lb. bag

NEW SUNSHINE - Reg. Size

INSTANT - 10-0s. Jar

FREE BATH BRUSH with

Bath R.irs

Paramount - quart

CHASE & SANBORN

GEORGE SEGAL SANDY DENIM
D.•••

Mkt t•0401

PRESENTED By WARNER

I

Bros

All Seats flOe for "Woolf"

KIDDIE SHOW
SAT. 1:00 P.M.

RKER

"The Big Circus"
— IN COLOR —

1

Ells! - Extra Large Size

1111111111111111111111ffillr

* OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.*
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Countians Get Share
In Dog Loss Money
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WE GIVE DOUBLE STAMPS

The Western -Chaptts of Hashland Ran Pony Club will hold
the first of a proposed series of
week*, meetings SuridaY it the
Charles Hunt farm north of Jones
MIK in Henry County.

•t,

Prom a bet of applicants from
band director Paul
11 notes
A trail dde is planned MM.
thatan chose BO members plus a 2:00 to la:Mt p.m Any peehOn who
drum major, matorettre and instare interested may attend.
ls-Fed Winter' 1:6-Ccrnpase the Marwill
They
Thorougthreds
ching
We hope to meet on most
perform at all home games.
Sunday alternuons in the fu ture",
Drum major the year is Larry Mrs. Hunt said,
Thee, Paducah Head majorette is
The Pony Club ha • number
ages Janssen Bartuan of Kennett,
of members ul Calicessy 0ounty
Mo.
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OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
Hazel Highway

We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities

Murray. Kentucky

THE TREASURE CHEST STAMP REDEMPTION CENTER is Now Open next door to the Liberty Super
Market. There is 2 weeks left to turn in your S&H Stamps. The stamp center is open 10:00 a.m. till 5:00 p.m.,
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday.
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SOFTEE TISSUE ______ 4

Prevent Forest

3

29'
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VIENNA SAUSAGE
WESSON Oil
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5
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ie $1
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BACON

lb. 85e)

GODCHAUX - %- lb Bag

Tomato Juice 29c
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WEST PAC VEGETABLES —
20-Ox, Bags
Cut Green Beans
Cut Corn
Mixed Vegetables

31

4

REELFOOT SMOKED

PICNICS lb. 47c
HAMBURGER

MEAT 3 lbs. $1_
SMOKED

(Butt Portion

Shank Portion

its (3c)

HAMS lb. 53c *
stvIET PREMIUNI SLICED

BACON lb. 79c

ADAMS FROZEN - 6-0x.( an

GOLDEN RIPE

Orange Juice 17c

Bananas lb. 9c

h'ies

MORTON'S - 22

•

RFD DELICIOUS

Fruit Pies 3i $1

Apples 4 49c

CHEESE MIA

GRAPES White

Chef Boy-Ar-Der

LIBERTY

COUPONsiiiimui

50 TREASURE CHEST 50
STAMPS

LIBERTY

COUPON

wawa/4-Am

50 TREASURE CHEST 50
STAMPS
With coupon and purchase of 10-1,1). Rag of

With coo non and $100 purchase.
(Cigarettes and Tobacco Excluded)
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VOID AFTER SEPT 27, 19n0 rElnint

•

RED POTATOES
rznirrntrt IA.-AD AFTER SEPT

27, 1966
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